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TEMPORARY TREATMENT WITHOUT
CERTIFICATE.

SiR,-The correspoiidenice of the last fcew weelks on
temporary treatmenit withouit certification brings out very
clearly the confuision that exists concerniing tlle miieaninig
of Section 5 of the niew Act, which deals with the questionl.
l f Dr. Vernoln Davies's interpretation is accepted-and he
is in aii exceptional positioni to give anl interpretation-
that the form of wvords, " incapable of expressilig himllself
as willing or unwilling to receive treatmnenit," meanis
literally what it says, theni it would appear that the initen-
tions of the promoters of the Act lhave been practically
]mnillified; for I do not thinik tlle sectioni so interlpreted will
app)ly to 5 per cent. of the admissionis to mental lmospitals.
The caryinyg out of the section, however, will depend

upon the view taken by the Board of Control. That the
Commissioners may niot hold tlme same opinion as Dr.
Davies is indicated by the reference in their last report
to the elpoch-making character of the clhange caused by
this section. Havinig regard to the obscurity of the situa-
tionl, the imnportanice of the point at issue, and time short
tiiime that inow riemaiins before the Act comes into force, it
would be lhelpful to all concernied for the Board to miiake
known its official i-nterpretation.--I amii, etc.,
London, Wi7.1, Nov. 29th. FREDERICK DILLON.

ROL-L OF 131O-PHYSICAL ASSISTAN'S.
Sil,-Will you allow me space to express the apprecia-

tion of the couniicil of the Charitered Society.of Massage
and Medical GymnIiiastics of the steps talkeni by the British
MHedical Association to brinig the Roll of Bio-ph)ysical
Assistants to the n-otice of medical practitioniers. The
incelusioni of tlle topographical section of tlle Roll in the
Su,ppletnent to the British Medical Journal of November
15th is certainly a practical wvav of makinig knowni this
register -of " persons conpetent to dispense the direct
curr,ent, ionizationi, faraldic currents, sinusoidal currenits,
diathermv, high-frequency currenits, light and heat, anid
ultra-violet lighi."
The mnajority of those admitted by the Society of Apothe-

caries to thleir register of lay assistants lhave qllalified first
innmassage, amid, being members of the Chartered Society
of Massage anid Medical Gyiiiniastics, are entitled to use
the distinctive title of Chartered Masseuws or Chartered
Masseur. The privilege was allowed by the Privy Counicil
with a condition that the title was used only without
(abbreriatioti, anid, in view of this uniderstandinig, the
couijcil was conicernied to find that the initial letters lhave
heen used in the reference miade in the Roll of Bio-physical
Assistants as it appears in the British Medical Joutr-nal.
Tllere was not an opportunity to correct the omission
before publication, but ouLr regret for the occurrence,
together withl a refereince to the circumstances, has been
coniveyed to the Privy Counicil, and has been accepted by
it. The council is glad to have this opportuniity to
iniform readers of the British M1edical Journal that thc
desigomiation allowed to mem'bers of the Chartered -Society
must be used by themi in full-Chiartered Masseuse or
Clhartered Masseur.-I am, etc.,

R. C. ELMSLIE,
London, Nov. 25th. Chtairmiian of the Couincil of

IL1-ho 11 'tlf 'M

THE WORK OF LABORATORIES.
SIR,-My friencd Sir Walter Fletchler, speaking of mie

in to-day's issue of the British Medical Jourtinal (p. 928),
says that wlhen opening the Banting Institute of Toronto
I " took occasion to belittle the work of laboratories."
Wlhat I w-rote of laboratory experiment was (Lancet, 1930,
ii, 779): " Yet wheni fullest allowanices are made, the
miieth0od remi'ains oine of extreme importance, of most fruiitful
resutlts, of a value indeed second in accuracy aii(l relevanice
only to that of direct hominal reseacell itself, with wlhich,
wheiiever possible, it should be comibined "; ailld agaiin:
Let no one for a momeint suppl)ose that I am critical of

tlhe metbods or results of collateral experiment, or of their
great valuie in illustrating and elucidatinog the problems of
hiomin1al (lisease." Is this " belittlement"t
A fuirtler charge is made that I " thoughlt that the idea

that the laboratory workers did, or could, lhand over nesw

weaponis for tlhe physician to use was laughable." My
statemenit with regard to laboratory workers was in the
nature of a commenlt uponi the following question asked in
the annual relport of the Medical Researelh Council. " Is
scienitific work by the plysician or surgeon liinited to the
ap)plication in his art of scientific results wolked ouit else-
whiere in the laboratory, anid delivered to Iiim for use? "
aild I said, " The assumptioin inherent in the question that
ready-miiade weapons are fashioned in the laboratory and
hanided over with magisterial authority to the physician,
who hub)ly acquiesces in their prescribed use, is too
amusing for serious discussion'."

Sir Wralter Fletcher is lhere twice guilty of grave offence.
He garbles a stor-y to deniy it. It is not true that I took
occasion in miiy address to belittle the work of laboratories.
I praised suchl work anid plleaded for its extension to human
problems. It is not true that I was laughinlg at " the idea
that laboratory workers did, or could, hand over new-
weaponis," but it is ti-ue that T found. the question as to
w-letlier the scienitific work of physicians anid surgeons was
li?imited to the application of laboratory results very
amiusing. There is all the differenice between my statement
and the corrupt ver sioiis given by Sir Walter Fletchelr,
wlho, to my sorrow, lhas so egregiously failed to capture the
spirit of my address.

Sir Walter Fletcher is Secretary of the Medical Research
CouLncil, and researchl implies a disinterested pursuit of
truth. He slhould tlherefore be quick on the scent of tru-th,
anid be its guardian aiid apostle. I am wounded in the
house of my friend wh-en I find it agreeable to his standards
of accuracv, eveni in so small a matter as this, to injure
trutlh so watntonly.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, Nov. 29th. MMOYNIHAN.

ANTIMALARIA MEASURES.
SIR,-Colonel Gill has inow defined lis position ckearly.

The reports, articles, and books oni antimialaria work 111
Malaya speak with no miieaning to hinm. To hiim the resIIlts
are "equivocal." Major Walker, R.A.M.C., published in
the Janua1ry number of the Journal of tl c 1R.A .M.C. an
excellent article entitled " Antimalarial measures in
Malaya." In it lhe says:

" The r-esult of all this work has been the opening up of vast
tracts of hitherto forbidden land, the saving of thousands of
lives and dollars, and of necessity a tremendous improvement. in
the general econiomic conditioni of the counitry. Millions of dollars
have been expended on this work, hut they have beeni returnied a
hundredfold."

Governmilents, Councils, State Boards, directors of coni-
paiiies, officials and uinofficials, private citizens, Europeans
aind Asiatics, have spent miillionis over a period of thirty
y-cars. If Colonel Gill is riight, they have been, in spend-
illn this m0oney, very foolish. If th1ey have been right,
whiat are we to say of Colonel Gill? I leave it to vour
readers. But can we he surprised that the work in Malaya
hias no lessons for Iiiin in India?-I am,l etc.,
Ross Institute, S.W.15, Dec. 1st. MALCOLM WATSON.

RESULTS OF TREATM]r4NT OF CANCER.
SirR,-As there may be delay in arranging sucli a,,

exhibition of cases as Mr. Fitzwilliams suggests in his
letter published on November 29th, may I say that I am
quite ready to accept his challenge to exhibit cases of
breast canicer treated by x riays. My colleagues would
pl)obably agr-ee to certaini of their patients beinig shown
at a Sectional miieeting of the Royal Society of Medicine.
Might I suggest th;at my wxork is not conducte(d in the
(lark? For the past iiine years at the Middlesex Hospital
I lhave seen canicel anid otlher patienits treated by x rays in
a f(llow-up clinic 1at 2.30 p.m. on Wednesdavs; radium
patienits are now seeni oni Monldays at 11.30. Aniy medical
man who wishes to see patienits is welcomiied.
As regards tonigue, r'ectumii, anid cervix, cases, mny expe-

rience is almnost enitirely conifinied to " p)1oplivlactic "
radiation after operation, or to patients inioperable, or
with inoperable riecurr enices. Dr. Hernaman-Johnson some
years ago replied to a somewhat similar challenge from
Mir. Victor Boiniey by showiing how limited the gyinaeco-
logical material sent to radiologi sts is in this country.
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Mr. Fitzwilliams mentions three sites in wvlhich radium is
genier-ally accepted to be of greater value than Zx rays (tlhat
is, tlhan the x rays of the present, anid ts now employed).
Had he instanced caiicer of the thy-roil, of the testicle,
and( cranial tumours his clhallenge wouldlhave beeni more
generously framied, and could have beeni more easily
re)lied to.

I propose to give a further paper on the treatment of
operable cancer of the breast by x rays and rcadium at thlc
T'hilrd Interniationial Radiological Congr-ess nlext July in
Par is; this will review my work to date, and show some
five-year results. At the same congress I believe there will
be remarkable results brought forward from the x-ray
treatinent of cancer of thle oesophagus, by a new technlique
from a Continental clin2ic. We advance bv degrees; and
Mr. Fitzwilliams might be gently admonishied to poonder on
Renan's sayinog that "La verit6 consiste (lans les niuances."
-I am, etc.,
London, 1.1, Nov. 29t.h. J. H. DOUGLAS WEBSTER.

GLYCERIN IN MIDWIFERY.
SIR,-In all confinements there is a certain a-mount of

inijury to the perineum varying in degree-for example,
bruises, laceration.s, and tears. Tears are stitched. The
onl. other treattment seems to be cleansing witlh weak
anitiseptic lotions by the nur se in attendance. Bruised,
lacerated, and oedematous tissue is the most likelv field
for micro-organisms to-flourish i;--During-thjprerium
the damnaged tissues are constantly bathed by lochia and
vaginial secretion. The reactioni of thle latter is altered.
These and the close proximity of the anus tend to favour
the plesence and(I growth of bacteria.

It seemiis desirable in such cases to use an application
which w-ould inhiibit the growth of bacteria, reduce oedema,
encourage healing, and at the samie time be soothing and
co-mforting to the patient. To obta.ini these results I find
warm glycerin tIme most effective. Glvcerin does not
evaplorate, is powerfully hygroscopic, and inhibits the
growth of bactelia, particularly the cocci and coli g'ouip,
the causial organ;isms of puerperal Sepsis.

I first u1secd glycerin in the puerperiumin for its sootlhing
effe'c0oi hiaenior1hoids. I was, so pleaised with its healing
effects 0on the perinieuim tllat I now0- uise it as a routine,
practice at every confinement. Cascs tr eated by this
method showed no signs of sepsis.-I am, etc.,

RONALD AIACKINNON, M.B.,
Novem,lber 24th. Honorary Pathloligist, Oldliam Royal

Infirmary.

CYANOSIS WITH COLLAPSE.
Sin.--Blue sickiness, o01 cVallosis, occuir.s to-day in quiite

a num111lber of chemiiical industries, and its significance vari.es
with the cause. In mild cases--nitrous fumle' inhalation,
for instance-there is merelv a loose linking up of the
oxyliaemnioglobiniwith tle nitric body to forml a niitr'ic-
oxi(le-liaemiioglobin, a forerunner of metholemoglobi n, andlsuch cases are very easy to re-oxygenate. Occasioniallv
tlher e is an observable cyanosis, withl normal blood an1d
l)prfect lhealthl, a not uncommon state in T.N.T. operatives.In thle benzene group conditiolns are altered, and become
pathological. Both the amido and niitro derivatives dis-
charge the haemoglobin from the red cells and fix the
oxvlhaemoglobin. Aniline, whicll is amildobenizenle, possesscsthis toxic property, and the nitro-aniilines, anid particularly
paira-initraniline, an imi)ortant body in many technical
procCsses, lhas this toxicity in mlluclh greater amiount thananiilinie. Nevertlheless, I douibt verŷ mulch if maetlhaenmo-
globihuainlia is the dliagnosis for Dr. Lempriere's case(Jo'lrd, Noviember 22nd, p. 892). There is not enough
benzene chemical (nitro or amido) to bring about this
issue in one drop of dye. The details are: " Somiie on his
lips anid a drop in the mouth, immi-e(diately wvaslled."
We lhave to reemiember that before clinical signs of

poisoniing by methaemoglobiin appear a very considerablequiaintity has to be present. W. J. Dilling places it at
40 per cent. of the oxygeni present, and states that itis only wlheni this figure is reached that the charact-eristic
ba nds .show in the spectr-oscope. Seen thus, the case is:
" Can 40 per cent. of the oxyhlaem-ioglobin present in a

boy of 14 years be fixed by the atoms present in a dcrop
of an aniiine dve? " The only answer is, " Yes, by
catalysis "; and while this nmight appeal to a chemist as
a reasonable aniswer, it is from a medical standpoiint
a reductio ad absurdiina.
But Dr. Lempriere's letter has the great interest that

it points to another possibl;e form of aniline poisoning.
Many industrial physician.s believe that particularly the
nitr o derivatives of benzene poison the central nervous
system, anid that not all of the complex syimptoms, ill-
cluding brain lesions, can be explained by the nanoxaemia,
and it may well be that this case in point supports this
idea. Mv impression of what hiappened is as follows. Tlhe
boy w.vas probably using a pipette (hiis lips were stained),
and drew some of the aniline dye into the fibre stopping
in the incisor socket. It may have been one of the more
toxic preparations, such as para-nitraniline. This would
dissolve the lipoids in tlie incisive nerve, whenice there
is a direct tr-ack to the pons. I think the boy suffered
from earlv narcosis anid poisoningf of the central nervous
system, and that sulch a case might have been fatal.-
I ami, etc.,

Stevenston, Ayrshire, HARRY M. ROBERTS,Nov. 24th. Medical Officer,
Nobel's Explosives Company Limited.

PARTURITION PER PERINEUM.
SIR,-The case described in your issue of Novemiber 22nd

(p. 863) unider the above heading is certainly very rare, but
1 had an almost identical case over twenty years ago, which
was reported in the Transactions of the Clasgow Obstetrical
and Gynaecological Society (vol. v, p. 148).
In my case, which was a persistent occipito-posterior

pIresentation in a young primnipara, I had applied the
forceps in the usual way, when quite suddenly the perineum
gave w*ay in front of the anus, and the head appeared, to
my consternation, tlhrough the " central tear," carrying
the blades of the forceps with it. I had hiardly time to get
the forceps out of the wav before the child was delivered
" thiroutll the 7aceraIon." 'T'he anterior andl posterior
bounda-ries of the perineum. reemained intact, and the
laceration began in front of the anus and ran obliquely
forwards to the left side of the fourclhette and( fully two
inches bevoiid that poinit.
The tear was carefullyl suiture(l, but the sutures had to

be removed on account of sloughing. With rest in. bed,
however, and frequent batliing of the parts with a: weak
soluition of peerchloride, rapid healing took place, and the
patient bore several childreni afterwards witlout any
recurrence. Tlle only explanation I can tllink of is the
proloniged pressurie of the head agaiinst the perineumm. No
anaesthetic was iused, alid very little, if any, tractioni was
necessary.---I am, etc.,

ALEX. J. WILSON, F.R.C.S.Ed.,
Airdrie, Nov. 24th. D.P.iI.

SIR,-J shouild like to record that four Years ago I lhad
a confinemenit case similar to that described by Drs. Tindal
and MacLeniiian in the Journal of No-ember 22nd. I was
called to the case by a midwife, and on arrival found the
child born, witli the umbilical cord passing throughl a gap
in the perineumii of corresponding bearinigs to that in their
patienit. The placenta followed spoontaneously by the same
passage, and the gap subsequently was closed by catgnit
sutures. I am pleased to say that the gap healed and thepatienit got on well.
The woman was a multipara, and gave the same history

of havinig been badly torn at the previous confiniement. 'thle
perineum had been stitched, but evidently the distal
sutures biad not been inserted deeply, thus causing a dip
in the upper portion of the vaginal passage, anid a -ervattenuated perinieal surface.-I (am, etc.,

It. BOYD ROnSON,2M.B., C1iB.
Seven Kings, Ilford, Nov. 25th.

SIR,-The memiioranduum by Drs. Tindal and MacLennainis miost interesting, but tihe accidelnt is by no meansuniiquie. Sir J. Y. Simlipson recorcded a case of " Perinealfistula left by the transit of the inifant tlirouigh theperineum " in the Ediioburgh Medical Journal (1855, i, 1).
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